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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. J. S. McAliBter, or Spray, was
in town Friday.

Mr, W. 0. Cox, of Ralph, was in
town on business last Tuesday,

Mrs. Hal M. Worth visited in
Greensboro Saturday.

Dr. J. S. Holmes, forester for the
State geological survey, was a visit-
or in Asheboro last Friuay.

A large number of Asheboro peo.
pie drove to Giles Chapel for pro-
tracted meeting last Sunday.

Come to the Laymen's convention
and hear what the laymen have to
say, September 28th and 29th.

Mr. S. H. Free and son, James,
of Cedar Falls, were in town on
business last Saturday.

Mrs. S. S. Porter has been con-
fined to her home by illness for sev-

eral days, but is now improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of

Charlotte, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Miller last Sunday.

Rev. Wr R. Ware will hold fourth
quarterly conference at the M. E.
church next Saturday night.

Mr. H. 0. Barker, of Randleman,
man, was a business visitor here
Monday afternoon.

Miss Julia Thorns left Tuesday
for Cape Henry, Va., for a stay of
several weeks.

Mr. Elijah Moffitt and little Mies
Mary Moffitt attended the funeral
of Miss Jennie Herndon at Durham
Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Taltert, of Pinson,
was a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hannah for a few days
last week.

Mrs. E. 0. Russell, who has been
ill in the Junior Order Hospital at
High Point for some time,- is report.
d to be doing well.

Misses Fannie Hannah and Maud
Kearns left one day last week for
Blackstone, Va., where they will be
in school this year.

Mrs. .Eliza Moffitt and grand,
daughter,' Miss Gladys Smith, went
to Greensboro 'last Saturday shop,
ping. They returned at night.

Mr. Cole, of the Standard Drug
Co., went to Carthage last Thnrs-day.f- or

a week end visit to relatives.
He returned Monday. . ,

Mr. L. F. Ross went to Jackson
Springs one day last week to visit
Mrs. Ross and Miss Esther Ross,who
are spending awhile at the Springs.

Miss Alice Ingold, who has been
.visiting relatives here for two weeks,
returned to her home in Randleman
Friday. Miss Virginia Henley ac-

companied her for a week end visit.
Rev. WR. Wre, Presiding

Elder, of Greensboro, will preach
at West Bend next Sunday at 11 a.
m., at which time the church will
be dedicated.

Mr. Fred D. Hutcheson. who is
taking a business course in King's

4n1.11 1 i -
Business uouege, naa Deea enjoying
his vacation with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Charles L. Hutcheson at Cen-

tral Falls. Mr. Hutheson returned
to his studies last Monday.

Attention of our readers is called
to the opening number of the lon
Coliege Bulletin, advertisement of
whioh has recently been in The
Courier. A copy of this publication
may be had free from President W.
A. Harper, Elon College, N. C- -

The trade excursion train sent out
from Greensboro by the Chamber of
of that city will be in Asheboro next
Wednesday. The party will be com-
posed of bankers, manufacturers,
wholesale merchants, insurance men
and newspaper representatives. The
public is invited to be at the station

.when the train arrives at 11:40 p.m.
Mr. A.-L- . Vuncannon has opened

up a photograph gallery on the sec-

ond floor of the old Department
Store building over Spoon's bottling
works in South Asheboro. The
town has been without a photog

' rapher for more than a year, and no
doubt the new establishment will re-

ceive much patronage.

, Mr. W. H. Eaton, State Dairy-tue-

was in town last Tnesday and
made arrangements with Mr. George
R, Ross, the fair manager, to fur.
nish a complete model dairy room
at Asheboro during Fair week.
Milk will be tested, cream separated,
and actual churning done. Any
person in the county is invited to
bring milk for the tests.

Misses Cora Ridding, Blanche
and Bertha Cox, leave this week for
Winston-Sale- m to enter Salem Col.
lege. Tnis is the institution which
recently completed the raising of
the $300,000 endowment fund, part
of the amount having been given by
the General Educational Board of
New York. This college is named
as one of the leading colleges for
women in the South.

A number of visitors are in town
for the Lovett.Auman marriage.

Mr. Kohla Dickens, of GancV,
was. the guest of friends iu town
laBt Sunday.'

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Thompson,
of Aberdeen, were in town between
trains Thursday.

Mr. Ivev Hall is buildinsr a nice
dwelling near Mr. O. R.

Fcx s in South Asheboro.

Miss Johnsie Newlanr who has
been spending a few days in town
returned to her home in Randleman
Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Peace and little
daughter, of Thomasville, are the
guests of Mrs. J. T. Underwood
this week.

Miss Agnes Moring left Monday
for Greenville, N. 0., where she will
teach this winter in the graded
school.

The recent plastering and other
work done to the Presbyterian
church has improved the interior
much.

Mr. A, E. Burns has purchased
from Mr. Wm. 0. Hammer for Mr.
E. E. Poag, of Rock Hill, S. C,
five acres ot land on the Garner
tract on the Uwharrie.

Mr. Baxter Rich and Mr. Hugh
Brown are building handsome new
residences on the Cox road just out
side the corporate limits of Ashe
boro.

Mr. J. G. Allred is building
a new house on Salisbury Street.
Mr. Henry Osborne, one of the mil-
lers at the Asheboro Roller Mills,
will move into it at an early date.

Mr. D. A. Nance is building a
nice new cottage in Soutfi Asheboro,
near Mr. J. H. McDowell's, on the
lot recently put chased from Mr.
Wm. 0. Hammer.

Mr. Jack Lowe was in town yes
terday to get a gasolene engine for
Mr Dock Allred, who is fixing to
run a cotton gin on his farm near
Dunbar's bridge.

This morning at 10:30 o'clock
Mr. Marvin Lovett and Miss Esther
Auman will be married. A full ac-

count of the wedding will be' pub.
lished next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Rush and
daughter, Miss Lucile, returned
last Saturday from Cambria, Va.,
where they had been on a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. u. A. .Barker.

Messrs. Eugene Carter and Arley
Luther have completed a large two--
story house on Uwh&rrie Street near
the A. & A. Railrcad track. It has
eight large rooms. This new dwel-
ling house is for rent.

Mr. T. J. Hoover has purchased
from Messrs. J. W. Jolly and J. H.
McCain their nndertaking establish,
ment and furniture store on Depot
street, a id will continue the busi.
ness at the same stand.

The Courier has an interesting
account of a birthday celebration
at the home of Mr. Jefferson
Lineberry, of Parks X Roads,
which will be published next
week. It came too late tor this
issue.

Mr. H. B. Varner, editor of the
Dispatch of Lexington, stopped over
in Asheboro last Tuesday night re.
turning from Troy, where he had
been to make a speech in the inter,
est of the good roads election soon
to be held in Montgomery, .

'""Mr. L.Arner announces that his
store on Depot street will be closed
from next Friday, September 22nd,
11 o'clock a. m. to 10-3- Monday
morning on account 'of the Jewish
New Year, which will te celebrated
Saturday and Sunday.

Last Sunday night, while return
ing from church a mile west of
town, Arthur Bobbins and Colvin
Davidson got into a scrimmage, in
which Robbins was badly cut. Da.
vidson surrendered next day and
was bound to court in a $250 bond.

Chief of Police Kennedy requests
that all persons in town pay partic-
ular attention to keeping clean their
hog pens and. other outbuildings
this fall. There has been some com-

plaint on this score in different parts
of town, and the health of the peo-

ple demands that the matter be not
overlooked.

For several weeks Solicitor Ham-

mer . has been away much of the
time. He will be at home most of
the time until the middle of next
January, there being only four more
courts excepting Randolph. Mocks-vill- e

court will be the first Monday
in October and will probably con-

tinue for several days owing to the
fact that there are two murder cases
for trial. Yadkinville court will
begin and continue for two or three
days. On the last Monday in Octo-

ber, Iredell court will begin and
will continue for several days. On
the second Monday in November is
the date for Rowan Superior Court.
This will be the last aourt for this
year in the district except the Ran-

dolph oourt the first Monday in

Messrs. Brittain and Spence are
at Troy court.

Mrs. C. J. Clark is visiting rf
in and near Trinity this week.

The Laymen's convention will
meet iu Asheboro next Thursday.

Miss Fannie Birkhead went to
Mt. Gilead last Tuesday to visit
friends for several days.

Workmen are busy connecting the
county courthouse with the town
water supply.

Off to Sohool.

Asheboro is well represented this
year in the leading schools and col-

leges of the State. Since the first of
Septembar our young men and wo-

men have gone away as follow3 :

C. N. Cox and Alexander Worth
to the University, Chapel Hill.

Misses Lynette Swain, Bera Scar-bor-

Nannie Lambert, Gladys Page,
Maude DickeLS, Bessie Laugbhn,
and Kathleen Hall to the State Nor-

mal, Greensboro.'
Mieses Maggie Davis, Edna Laugh,

lin and Margaret Wood to Greens-
boro Female College.

Col i Spencer, Walter Bulla and
Jim Davis to the A. & M. College,
Raleigh.

Wayland Hayes and Clyde Laugh-li- n

to Trinity College, Durham.
Misses Iaa Auman and Sue Hoov-

er to the Southern Presbyterian Col-

lege, Red Springs.
Mieses Cora Redding, Blanche and

Bertha' Cox, Salem College.
Miss Fannie Hannah to Black,

stone School, Blackstone, Va.
Isaac G. Fwrzier, to Waks Forest.
Mies Clada Moffitt and Lester

Moffitt, to Omney High School, at
George, N. C.

To the Laymen of Randolph County

The Executive Committee earnest.
lv reauests that each church in
.Randolph county will send repre
sentative?, inducing preacners ana
laymen', to the Laymen's Convention
in Asheboro, September 28 29.

This convention is the result of
the great National missionary Cam- -

paigo of 1909-101- and Bteks to
bring to our local churches, some,
thing of the enthusiasm created oy

this series of conventions, to help to
a more intelligent understanding of
the missionary enterprise, and. to
deepen and extand the Missionary
spirit.

In addition to the Btrong address-
es represented on the programs, the
latest and best methods ot work will
be submitted and put into practical
operation.

The leaders of the convention will
be men of wide reputation and will
give the benefit of their large and
varied experience.

Sfiflto it nersonatlv that vour
churches are represented and send
names and addresses or your repre-

sentatives at once to Col. A. C. Mc- -

Alister lchairman of .the entertain,
ment committee.

1 he first session will be held in
the Baptist church Thursday after-
noon, September 28, at 4 o'clock.
A Lav men's suDDer will be served
Thursday evening at which time
not less than 100 men are expected
to noma together and take supper in
the game room and enjoy themselves
for an hour or more before return.
ing to the church for the evenr g

service.
This movement is to consider

business methods in work. We
want "more religion in business and
more business in religion".

Good speakers are coming to this
convention without any expense to
the delegates at large.

We not only invite you, but we

insist that you come and be with us
in this convention L. F. ROSS

Chairman Pub. Com.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND, A.

Ladle I A.k jaar UnnUt ft iniajaaaaBraaar
Kite Bed ud oU neoiiicVW

Mated with Bin Rlbboa.fX
Take tfcn But afyaa r
DrwrM-- A.k forcing
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for M

Vw 0 yam knows tm Bast, Safaat, Always Ret labia
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Died

Reuben Williams, aged abont 80
ears, died one day last week at his

Jome near Flower Hill, in this
county.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with larger
ale than all others combined.

SOLD Df TOWN Fa

Mrs. Alexander Entertains "The
Ramblers"

The initial meeting of "The
Ramolera" Book Club was held with
Mrs. JKemp Alexander on .Friday,
the fifteenth, at the home of Mrs. J.
T. Underwood.

The course of study this year is
China,' Russia and Japan. The
hostess had taken this into account
and the decor at' ona of Japanese
lanterns and parasols together with
the profusion of roses were remind
era of, the Thorny Kingdom. After
most interesting papers were read by
Mrs. L. L. Whitaker and Miss
Laura White the game, "Russia",
farther carried out the course of
study. Mrs. Elijah Moffitt and
Mrs. JL. M. Johnson "tied" for tue
prize, a hand-mad- e pin case, Mrs.
Momtt being the fortunate one. 1 be
consolation prize, "fairy stories",
was won by Mrs. John Bulla.

liny Kussian nags were the at
tractive favors.

Chicken salad, sandwiches, and
iced tea were served.

Besides the club members a num
ber of invited guests partook of Mrs.
Alexander's hospitality.

Come to the Fair See Big Exhibits
Every farmer who can posssibly

do so should visit the Randolph
County Fair and Home Coming
Week, beginning the last day of Oc-

tober and ending the 4th day of No-

vember. You should certainly pay
a visit to the live stock show. It is
worth going many milts to see the
great number of fine cattle, both
beef and dairy types. The large
sheep and cattle display and the
great heg show, to say ncthing of
the hundreds of mules and horses
and horse colts, jacks and jennies
and their colts. This fine show will
be stimulating to stock raisers.
The display of farm machinery will
be something wonderful.

The agricultural display, espe-

cially the corn show, is also a great
feature of the fair.

Last but not least, tbejpoultry show
is one of the leading features. The-- e

will probably be a thousand chick,
ens of all sorts, sizes and colors. It
will ba worth going miles to see the
many beautiful Rhode Island Reds
and other beautiful birds that will
ba on exhibition.

The ribbons won at this show
will be a big advertisement for any
breeder. Breeders should make
exhibits. They will get business
from this show of a high class that
will be worth going a long ways
after.

Debating: Society at Randleman
The News tells of the organization

by the young men at Randleman of
a town "de bating society. The meet-
ings will be weekly.

The first question chosen for dis-

cussion, was for the meeting last
Friday night Resolved, That
North Carolina should abolish State-
wide Prohibition.

Following are the officers:
President, 0. H. Redding; Vice

President, W. F. Matthews; Secre-
tary and Treasurer; Frank Talley;
Censor, Mr. Deal; Chaplain, J. G.
Lamb; Press Reporter, Frank Talley;
Debating Manager, J. E. Menden.
hall; Critic, Frank Talley; Sentinel,
0. H. Redding. .

Committee on Constitution and
By laws: J. E. Mendenhall, 0. H.
Redding, Frank Talley.

8ocial Committee G. H. Red-
ding, R. L. Fields, J. E. Menden.
hall.

' Edgar Items
Several of oar young people attended the

tent meeting at Cedar Fquare lasi Sunday,
Miss Elsie Davis is right ill of typhoid

ferer.
Troy Wall, who has been confined to his

bed by typhoid ferer for several weeks, is
slowly improving.

Tom Steed and sister, Miss Lais, spent
Saturday night and Sunday in Millboro.

Mr. A. H. Welborn, of Thomas-
ville. was recently thrown from his
mowing machine while cutting grass
and badly, cut. -

S3.50REOIPEFREE FOR
i WEAK MEN

Send Nama and Address To-
dayYou Can Have It Free
and Be Strong and Vigorous

I bave In my possession a prescription for ner.
vous debility, lack of vigor, weakened manhood,
failing memory and lame back, brought on by
exoeaaes, unnatural drains, or the lollies of
youth, that has oared so many worn and nervous
men right in their own homes without any ad.
ditionai help or medicine that I think every
man who wishes to regain bis manly power ana
virility, quickly and quietly, should have a
copy. So I have determined to send a copy ot
me presonpuoD irea m uari$v, iu m piaiu. unu-na-

sealea envelope to any man who will write
me for it.

Tbis prescription oomea from aphysicUn who
baa made a special study of man and I am con.
viaosd it Is the combination tor the
ear of deficient manhood and vigor failure ever
put together.

I think I owe tt to my fellow man to send them
a copy In confidence o that any Stan anywhere
who is weak and discouraged with repeated
SaUores may stop drugging himself with harm
fol patent medlotaea. secure what I believe ia the

nlckest-acUn- restorative, upbuilding,
remedy ever deviled, and so oars

himself at horns quietly and quickly. Just drop
dei line like thisi Dr. a. X. Robin ton,
Stick Building. Detroit, Mich., and I will send
yon a oopy of this splendid recipe In a plain or-
dinary envelope free of charge. A great many
doctors would charge 13.00 o J6JM for merely
writing ot) a pwuriptton like sms but I send

entirely tree.

Trinity Items
The Trinity High School had its formal

opening in the college chapel on the morning
of the 18th. The committee, of the school
and m my patrons greeted the large number
of pupils and teachers. There was an un-

usually large enrollment of pupils, and with

a strong faculty and faithful committee to
direct, we are expecting great things ia the
future.

On the night of the 13th, the Womans'
Betterment Society gave a social to the
teachers. Mrs. George Wood served frappe
in her usual gracious and charming manner
just at the entrance of the chapel door

Capt. Parkin was master of ceremonies, and

J, J. White was toast master, and in his
inimitable manner, intertained the audience.

T. J. Wood's witty speech caused much mer-

riment. Dr. Frank Wood and Rev. A. S.

Raper' made excellent short .talks. The

music by Mrs. Norment and Chas. McCan-les-

and Mioses Parkin and Albes, was

enjoyed. The ladies of the association

served cake and cream, after which Prof.

English and Prof. Covington made closing

speeches.
Miss Nora Dodson, of Winston, visited

Miss Kate Craven recently.
Mrs Alva English snd children and Miss

Erne White, of Greensboro, sre visiting rela-tiv-

in and sround Trinity.
The Misses Turner, of Greensboro, are

visiting their aunt, Mrs. S B. Weeks.

Miss Pearl Harris is spending some time

st Elon College.
Mr. snd Mrs. Benson Parker returned

last Week from Sampson county, after s de-

lightful visit to relatives.
Mrs. E. P. Albes and daughter are visit-

ing relatives here.
Mrs. Spich, of Forsyth county, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. A. S. Raper.

Drs. Lane and Jeffrey Elder have returned

to Richmond where they are taking a medi-

cal course,
Mrs. W. A. Bivins is spending some time

in Greensboro
Miss Polly Heitman returned to Trinity

College last week.
Miss Luis Harris was taken to the hos-

pital at High Peint last Thursday where she

underwent a successful operation for ap-

pendicitis. "

Earl Carpenter and Mangnm Weeks have
gone to Chapel Hill.

Mrs. D. M. Balance spent several days at

Elon College with her sister last week.

Mrs. J. D. Brame visited relatives in

Winston last week.
Mrs J. A. Carpenter is visiting in Greens-

boro.
La. r;pudi- - was a visitor here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sams, of Winston, spent

several days st Mrs. Hill's last week.

Kills A Murderer
A mnrnilnaa.mnrderer ia Anrjendicitis

with many viotims, but Dr. King's New
Life fills kill it Dy prevention, mey
0Ant.lv stimulate stomach, liver aud bowels.
preventing that clogging that invites sp--

Biliousness, Chills. 25o at Asheboro Drug
lamps ny ana itexau store.

Martha Items

The protracted meeting is in session at
Salem Church this week.

J. R. Morris and family spent Monday st
Denton.

R. C. Johnson, of Asheboro, spent Sunday
here with his family.

John Kearns is attending court at Troy
this week.

T. W. Ingram is having his residence
Minted, which adds much to its appearance.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Johnson, a

Franklinville Items

Large congregations sre attending the pro-

tracted meeting st the M. E. Church and it
is believed that much good is being accom
plished.

Hurley Parks, of Ramsear, was in town

Sunday.
Miss Leans Curtis, of Greensboro, spent

Sunday here with' her friend, Miss Nins

Parks.
B. F. Craven has another boarder at his

home, fine boy.
Daniel T. Hurley, of Chapel Hill, was in

the city Su&dsy.
Mrs. Allen Buie, of Fayetteville, is visit-

ing relstives in the community this week.

Mrs. R. L. Elkin and children, who spent

s couple of weeks with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. O. G. Hendricks, at Guilford College,
returned home Saturday.

W, R. Coz is having s well sunk, whioh

when completed, will add very much to the
onvenieoce and comfort of his already hand-

some modern suburban home.
H. B. Kinney has moved into the Welch

residence ed Stoney Street, and has accepted
a position with the Franklinville roller mill.

CATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of the Century.

B. B. B. Tested for 30 Years.

Botanical Ingredients. To prove it we will send
rou a

Sample Treatment Free
CVTABRHIS MOT ONLY DANGEROUS bat

It oaatM ulcerations, death and decay ot bone,
kills ambition, often causes loss o! appetite, and
reaches to general debility, idiocy snd lsmnity.
It needs attention at onoe. Cure It by t&kiuf
Betaale Blad Bmlaa (B B. B.) It Is a
quick, radical, permanent cure because it rids
the system of the poison terms that cause eatarrh.
4t the same time BItBla, B. B. B.) puri-
fies the blood, doee away with every symptom of
catarrh. B, B. B. sends a tingling flood of
warm, rich, pure blood direct to the paralysed
nerves, and parts affected by catarrhal lolson,
giving warmth and strength Ju.t where It Is

DeedetV and in this way making a perfect last-
ing care of catarrh in all Its forms.

or by express. 91 PKE LAB9K BOTTLB
with direction for home cure. SAMPLX 8KNT

nil by writing Biol Balsa Co., AUaatt,
e DeacrilM your trouble and free medical ad-

vice given. Sold br all ejogsisai in aaheboro.

I BUSINESS LOCALS I
1Advertisements will be

inserted under this head T
X at 1 cent a word each in- -

I sert ion, cash wih order.

DRAYING For quick service
phone A. 0. Ferree's store.

Farm Lande I have
' purchasers

for farm land if you want to sell
list your property with roe.

jonn in. Hammer.

White Orphingtons for sale
$12.50 per trio. Male birds not re.
lated to pullets ( Hellestrana strain .
John M. Hammer.

Fine pies for Bale and booking or.
ders for thoroughbred Poland China
5igs . Registration certifi cate given .

M. Hammer.

FOR SALE A trood yoke of
oxen, three and four years old.
Apply to J. M. Luther,

btrieby, n. U- -

LOST A ladj's black silk
unbrellawith straight handle was
lost on Presbyterian Church gronnds
Saturday Sept. 2. Finder please re
turned to Mrs. J. D. Ross,

Asheboro, N. C.

WANTED Students, to learn
bookkeeping, shorthand. Life schol-
arship in either $28.00, combined
$50.00. High Point Business Col.
lege, High Point, N. U. s 14 2t

NOTICE Wyandotte. Minorcas.
500 cockerels and pullets for sale.
Write U3 for Prices.

Midnight Poultry Yard,
Asheboro N. C

NOTICE A black and white
spotted female pig six or eight
weeks old, came to my place on
the night of September 16.
H. G. Fish, Oakly Home Poultry
Ranch, Asheboro, N. C

FOR SALE A six room house,
out buildings, orchard, and 14 acres
of land. Located in Randoph county
and town of Liberty, N. 0. One
mile from Depot and graded school
Fayetteville St.. Make all applica-
tions to Rev.H.L. Powell Lexington,
N. 0. Route 1.

PHOTO GALLERY Upstairs
over Spoon's Bottling Works in
South Asheboro. Pictures taken
and finished. Prices from penny
pictures to $3 50 per 1--2 dozen.
Hours 9:00 to 11:30 and LOO to
4:30. Work guaranteed- -

PHOTO COMPANY
Box 292

Asheboro, N. C.

FOR SALE One four room
house (new) and five acres of land.
Good orchard on public road Ran.
dleman route 2 runs right by door.
Three fourths mile of Millboro.
Good School. Terms 3 cash, bal.,
on time with interest. A great bar-
gain.

Hammer & Co. Asheboro N. 0.

LOTS FOR SALE I have for
sale a half dozn lots in South Ashe-
boro near Mr. J. H. McDowell's new
residence. These lots will be sold
on the North side of Mr. McDowell's
for 75 cents a front foot and on the
South si le for higher but at a
reasonable price. Now is the time
to puy for it is the last chance to
buy ajlot at a low price in the
budineesand manufacturing section
of the town. Apply to Wm. 0.
Hammer, Asheboro N. 0.

Beportol the Condition of the

BANK OF LIBERTY
At Liberty, In the State of North Carolina, at the
close of business September 1, 1911.

EBSOUBCBS

Loans snd disooonts (i9.M.OT
Overdrafts - MttM
AU other stocks, bonds and mortgages 7 So on
Banking house, furniture and fixtures S.0&S W
Demand Iosds.. ......
Due trom banks and bankers...... .......l0,74.05
Caeh items ..... 2,870 SO

Gold coin . 1.177.W
Silver coin, Including all minor

coin currency 39. 91
National bank notes and other

U. 8. notes 8.68.00

Total 81.409.aS
LIABILITIES -

Capital stock paid In 10 000.00
Surplus fund 8,900 00
Undivided profits, leas eurreatl
expenses and taxes paid 458.80
Dividends unpaid
Deposits subject to eheok...M 85,178.80
Savings depositt.w - 41,834 84
Due to banks and bankers
Cashier's Checks outstanding 44.48

Total. 81.400.4J
State of North Carolina, )

County of Randolph. )m'
I, B. M. Brower, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

B. M. BROWKB, Cashier.
Correct Attests

, A K.LKWI8,
J. F. Pickett.

Directors.
Subscribed and swom to before me, this 1st

day of September, 191 1. W H. OEIFFI If .
Notary FuUla


